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ROBLEMS FACING DEBT CONFERENCE
eer tor Revenue Bill Is Predicted by Garner

m  IT MAY 
STOP FURTHER 
TAX MEASURES

Roosevelt’s Aid
At Debt Parley PLANE CRASH

CLAIMS SECOND 
VICTIM TODAY

Oil Heiress A w ay on H oneym oon

iver Rough Estimate 
Amount It Would 

Bring Nation.

ot

Ity UnllM Pr«t«.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 22 — 

ISr-’01 John (lam er today
dieted passage o f a bcer-for* 
pnue measure hy the house of 

|iei ’ > '.alive* in the eoni.i
khi’ ' ■ o f t onyre.**.

The vice president-elect added 
Hha1 »a«* of a beer bill, cou
pled with extensive economy in 
oienimental expenditures, might 
ivciude the necessity for in- 
rrasing taxation.
Teduy i* Garner’s 61Jh birthday 

ad he told friends he intended to 
de&ra

|'
Gamer declined t<> discuss > 

[forthcoming conference w i t h  
ifoosevelt on foreign debt revision.
I "I have well-defined opinions, 
lot I w ill *tate them at the white 
kcu-t and not before," Garner
mi.
[ Reverting to hh* prohibition 
p-hfi ation statement, Garner 
Bade, what he termed, “ a horse- 
I iti that
mm Id produce revenue o f from

|»: .....  i.OOO to $'(00,000,000 “
H* said his estimate was ex- 
Bely rough but was based on 
number o f state*-w lww taws 

r is rtnit sale o f beer or whidh 
re expected to revise their state 
on** it ut inns.

Profes nr Raymond Moley, above, 
.-elected by President-elect Roose
velt a* his aide at the war debt 
conference with President Hoover, 
is a keen student o f political af-

.. . ... . , . , fairs anil believes “ we would have
it by getting back m t o ^ ^  govprnment if ft.wer |>c.opl,.

voted."

Ity l*nii«l Pre*«.
W HARTON, Tex., Nov. 22.— W.

1G. Gallagher, geologist of Beeville, 
Texas, died at a hospital at Hous
ton today, bringing to a total of 
two a toll o f an airplane crash on 
this cities unlighted airport last 

: night.
The other man killed was E. C. 

Templeton, Ix»s Angeles geologist. 
The third member o f the ill- j 

• fated party, (\ F. Lienesch o f Los j 
’ j Angeles, was near death in a hos- • 
I jp ita l here. All three were on an I 

expedition for the Union Oil com- | 
pany o f California.

The crash occurred when the I 
three returned from an afternoon] 
pleasure flight and attempted to 
land after nightfall. The plane 
struck a tree at the field ’s edge 
and hurtled to the ground.

MAVERICKS AND LIONS WILL 
PLAY MORNING GAME AT THE 

MAVERICK FIELD THURSBAY

WORK IS NOW 
NEEDED FOR 
UNEMPLOYED

Expected Here
As Debt E nvoy1 HOOVER ANO

i ROOSEVELT TO 
MEET TODAY

At a meeting o f the Ranger 
committee which is handling the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion unemployment relief for Ran
ger and the vicinity, held in the 
office of the Ranger Chamber o f 
Commerce Monday night, plans 
for working out projects were dis
cussed.

It wa* planned to start men to 
ji'iik as soon a* possible, possibly 

.Wednesday morning, on cleaning 
out the drainage ditch from Mir- 

jrow Lake preparatory to draining 
'the lake. It is expected that from 
, .50 to 40 men would be used on 
this work.

! Other projects included rebuild- 
ling the shoulder on the pavement 
j Op Eastland hill to the city limits, j 
| working over the street to the . .
City-County hospital, where it has1' ’■ 
washed out and become rough, do- 1 1 1

Nation? of World Await the 
Outcome of White House 

Meeting.

By T’niuxl Pr««*.
W ASHINGTON, Nov. 22.-
stmet pro

-Two
lems arising from

notes written to the state depart
ment by four European powers 
confront President Hoover and 
Governor Roosevelt late today as 
they faced each other at the White

ing some minor repail's on Liilurd r
! field stadium anil **1*.-,rin</ tK.. «.I.I I * ‘ '

House.
They are :
J— Shall Mr. Hoover recom

mend tc# Congress- that Europe be 
.allowed to delay payment on about

_  . I $124,000,000 du< m a a i debts on 
Chamberlain, ahove, “ ri*||>e(. j *,

huru ellor o f the exchequer, j 
veteran statesman, is regarded as

I field stadium and clearing the old
! Ranger cemetery and doing repair ’ ; '  *nhe" ua lnr^»ir ,l „_ | opened in Was hi

■ Round for a tropical honeymoon are Mr. and Mrs. .lames Goodwin 
I Hall (above), married recently in New York. They sailed for Havana 
and may take an aerial cruise in the Caribbean area. He is a well 

• known pilot and she i.- the former Anne Radiant Burnett, daughter o f 
the ’ate Burke Burnett o f Texas, who left the bulk o f hi* #15.000,000 

i 3il fortune to her.

Gi

|Car of Food Is 
Being Prepared 

For Orphan H om e

«. coach of the East-1 until late, go to the game, eat his 
turkey dinner and then move on 
over to Ranger for the Bulldog-1 
Buckaroo conflict, which is hold- j 
ing the center o f interest over the | 
entire Oil Belt as it will either <ie- j 
tide the championship or deter
mine which teams will play again

Joe
j land Mavericks, announced today 
that the Eastland-Brownwood 
game would be played Thursday 
morning at 10 o’clock so it would 

I not interfere with the Ranger- 
Breokenridge game. He issued u
upec•in! invitation to the people o f; for the title

V- tar, which is being filled 
I* : foi the children
IL k ncr Orphans home was if  

I] today, where it was being 
lifld while the Baptist* o f Ranger 
Itrw! th.- community completed the 
|t»-< of filling it with canned goods 
I* ood things to eat

Ranger to attend the game, say
ing that the fans from Eastland 
would he over in large numbers 
pulling for the Bulldogs to cop the 
district title.

The Mavericks and Lions will 
rla.*h in what will probably he the 
only morning game of the season 
in high school circles, setting a 
precedent in holiday entertain
ment. Games have been played I

Plenty o f seats are available for 
the Brownwood-Eastland game on 
Thursday morning, and as Brown- 
wood will probably not have many 
fans at the game, there will he 
plenty of seats for the Ranger 
fans on the Browmvod side and 
lots o f seating room on the East- 
land side to take care o f the East- 
land fans. _ i

Those who want to obtain good
Th- car started at Cisco, where ,nvr the state in the afternoon and seats for the game should be on 

tL* first installments o f the food ,jt njKht under the aers, but it is ; hand early at the Eastland-Brown- 
vre put aboard, went from there (iml|,tful jf another morning game wood game, as the forecast is that 

iustlund nnd Olden and was ... bp played this season. 'it  will draw the largest attend-
fmally brought to Ranger, where ......................  '  ’ 1 “ *

ealed and shipped toIf will Ik 
| Da I la-

Th. car is being shipped through 
Ithc co-opt.ration o f the Baptist 
Irturche o f this section and the 
pekut & Pacific railroad, which is 
r 1 to Dm .i without
Pttiffi.

Tr a one o f the major proj- 
p b  the recent workers' confer- 

n<‘ ' the Cisco district, which
| ’  t t in  Cent m l Bapt
I<r ■ ' Ranger recently

Bv plavi'ng at 10 o’clock it will lance o f any game played at Move* j 
give every fan time to stay in bed : rick field this season.

Paper To Be Out 
Thursday, But No  

Issue W ednesday
No issue of this paper will he 

published on Wednesday a fter
noon, hut an early morning edi
tion will be printed Thursday  
and distributed in order that 
the employes may have a day 
of for Thanksgiving.

This has been the policy of 
this paper for a number of 
years, which is followed on each 
important holiday. Those who 
do not receive a copy of their 
local paper Wednesday a fter
noon should remember that 
they will get a copy early the 
following morning, just as they 
do on Sunday.

All the stores in town will he 
closed all day and those who 
contemplate eating t h e i r  
Thanksgiving dinner at home 
should remember to make their 
purchases tomorrow.

work there.
The cooperation of the' public 

j ha* been urged in finding work 
ior the men to do, keeping in mind 
the fact that all money spent must 
be for labor and that no money 

jean be spent for materials or for 
I tools. Approximately 100 men can 
be worked each day from now un- 

ilil Jan. 1, if enough projects can 
j be found on which they can be 
■ worked where materials will not 
I lie needed.
j Several items have been tenta
tively accepted and will he worked 

!om if it is found possible to do 
j.*o, but the public has been urged 
[to make suggestions to the cham
ber o f commerce in order that 
work might be secured for as 

[many men as possible.
Registrations for the work were 

being received in the office o f the 
| chamber o f commerce todav and it

choice to negotiate 
rar debts parleys 

ington.

for
are

RANGERS I L L  
PLAY TERRILL 
ON WEDNESDAY
The Ranger Junior College Tex- If,dr si!*'possibleTo an T t" ‘was point- 

as Rangers accompanied by a e<j out that the number o f depend- 
number of hanger fans, will leave ants wou|tl be taken into eonsider-

Posse Seeks Boy 
Bandits Who Got 
Only 75-Cent Loot

2— Shall the president ask Con
gress to reconsider debt agree
ments, calling for payment by- 
Europe o f $11,000,000,000 in 
principle and about the same 
amount in interest over a period 
o f 62 years.

Affirm ative answers to both 
questions were asked by Great 
Britain, Frame, Belgium and Fo 
land. ' ,

The question of relief from the ] 
December payment appears to be 
one wThch Mr. Hoover must final
ly d^nde alone. The second ques
tion Governor Roosevelt may have 
to deal with at first hand.

As President Hoover made last-

Ry I'nitel Ti-ms.
FORT WORTH. Nov. 22. —  A 

posse o f police and citizens today
seartdied fields and wood- nca^ ( minute ftrvpiiralions for the con-
Smithneld, ! l  nines northeast o f  | United Press dispatcher
here, for four young bandits who arrivwi from abroad, indicating
robbed the general store at Sm ith-jGrt.al Britain and France had

was stated that the work would be [S* 
allotted by the committee in a 
manner that was thought to be as

field o f only 75 cents.
The bandits fled, abandoning 

two automobiles, when V. K. Kirk, 
who lives nearby, opened fire with 
a shotgun. Their 75-cent loot, in 

was taken from 
rawer m the combination 

office and general store.
The post office safe, which con

tained records, but no money, was

agreed to pay their Dec. 15 debt 
installment if  postponement is not 
granted.

Warren D. Robbins, cousin o f 
the president-elect, was selected to 

i a.*h meet Governor Roosevelt. A White 
post House limosine and ten motor- 

| cycle police were to rush him from  
the train to the White House when 
he arrives at 3 :30 p. m.

_ ______  missing.
Wednesday morning at 6:45 f o r jatjon. For example u man with a * _  TmTa ■ s iSnfep’ i r * ' M r .  tst IFate of Mr*-Judd
•> o clock in the a 11< moon. at. a niun with a wife and several .

H. S. Von Roeder announced children, though both would be, 
this morning that he was still ■ given as much work as possible, 
about two cars short o f having Approximately 100 men had 
enough to take all the players and been registered at noon today ami 
requested that anyone who could | it was expected that fu lly ’ 300 ‘

With High Court

Ranger Lions Not 
To Meet This W eek

By United Press.
PHOENIX. Ariz., Nov. 22.

Eastland Rotary 
Hears New Cisco 

Presiding Elder
The Rotary club had their usual

Tickets Nearly 
A ll Sold For the 

Buckaroo Game
Reports from Breckenridge to-

Monday *c*-ion presided over by day said that the ticket sale for 
•S,d l*Uer, first vice president, in the Thanksgiving day game in

Eastland County H<S 5 ihW £,?,>• «3 j
Man I .  Freed By 1

Frank Yonkers.

COL. ROBINS 
GETS MEMORY 

BACK TODAY
a General Parole

By United Prone
AUSTIN, Nov 

[riving will he in order
T«a> homes

l Palm

sections o f the 
Breckenridge side had been solu 

The program chairmen, w. P .nnd that the only tickets left were 
m and Sam Gamble, presented , beyond the 15-.vard line

By United Press.
ASH EVILLE, N. Nov. 22.—  

Col. Raymond Robins, prohibition 
In Ranger the same condition leader, was kept in seclusion to

Mjtludod in the Ii-t o f prisoner-* 
I grant. (1 general paroles todny was 
J. *' 'V •.I L. M-ntcneed ’ .
|>ar> for theft in Eastland county.

»  viV Marv Frances Hunter in a In Banger tne same conu.i.o.. leauer, ^ -f « . . .  I Rangers bv a score o f  6 to 0.
22.— Thanks I Rev C. Q. Smith, the prevailed, with only a few reserved .day hy doctors although it was _______ ______
der in many Z e Z i r *  elder of the Cisco seat tickets left and these down announced he had regained j a | V e n i r e  Jj*

Called For Trial 
O f Murder Case

*>xa> homes as convicts, freed b>’ i (|j. . rjct of the Methodist Church, 
, v. Ross S. Sterling today, re- . ' , H phasing address,
wn to join in eating turkey. j The t.|ui, vas visited by Mr*.

Scott W
Kus-ell

Key and Mrs. Phillip G 
in ’ the interest of the 

Red Cross.

N't-Run Driver

along the five-yard line.
A  telephone call from Eastland 

Monday afternoon brought the 
information that there was a de
mand for tickets there for the

American •<-, * . o ^  The | f b ^ q ^ r n u X ^ c o S d T e  sold!, Colonel Robins,
wont on record .is ml j Jt wai  Impossible to send any over, j The theory that Robins was a

according to 0. C- Lanier, because victim of the 'terrible strain" he 
the demand in Ranger, which underwent in Russia during and,M .lu«- ,, £ - . i. i ........I.. ..ft.... tu.. __ l.i u;...

memory
A doctor’s statement related I 

that Colonel Robins, holding hands 
with his wife, called her "M arga
ret" and then turned to the doctor 
and acknow ledged that he was!

The
make the trip and take one or [would b e ‘ listed before the  ̂ regis-1 o f Winnie Ruth Judd, con- 
more o f the team to get in touch j tration closed. victed of killing her friend. Mrs.
with him tonight so that arrange-; The secretary-treasurer has been Agnes LeRoi, rested with the Ari- 

jtnents could be ma«le. Gasoline , placed under $15,000 bond and all : zona •sUP,'eme court today, 
nnd oil for the trip will be fu r - ! money expended must be careful- T he court took under ativise- 

Inished to anyone w ho makes the I ly checked and a detailed report 'nent h- r appeal lor a new trial, giving day. I 
I trip and takes any o f the players, made to the Reconstruction Fi- -A decision was not anticipated be-I Thursday, Dec. 
[he stated. j nance Corporation in order that ! fore ^ te  winter or early spring u- -
, Terrill Prop has one o f the the corporation might be a.-sured j — ------ — -------
strong junior college teams in the [that the money was being expend- '

ed as advantageously as possible. I 
Each employe, hired under thi* 

provisions of the Reconstruction j 
Finance Corporation must furnish | 
his own toots, it was pointed out j 
ty  the committee, as no provision 
has been made for the purchase 
o f tools. However, it was also J 
pointed out, i f  a men was assured i 
o f several weeks o f work, he could ; 
afford to buy a few tools ii it 
would assure him the work.

The members o f the committee 
uie VV. D. Conway, chairman; W. I 

Hickey, secretary treasurer; A. j
J. Ratliff, director; Roy Gilbreath, , Belt will be on the Breekenridgo- 
director, and L. R. Pierson, direc- , Ranger game to be played at Lil 
tor. Any suggestions as to work [laid field on Thanksgiving Day. as 

i that can he done in and around ;R will decide who is to be the title

Roy W. Gilbreath, president o f 
the Ranger Lions club, announced 
today that no meeting o f the club 
would he held Thursday at noon, 
which is the regular meeting date 
o f the club.

The club will dispense with its 
program because o f the fact that 
th*- meeting date falls on Thanks- 

but will meet on 
1, at the regular

hour.

[state, having won from Amarillo 
Junior College, considered the best 
in the state until they played Ter- 

j rill, by a score o f 7 to 6. The 
school also defeated the Cisco Lo- 

;boes this year by a score of IS to 
| 6 .
' This will he the last game o f the 
season for the Texas Rangers, who 
have had a very successful season 
for a new team, only one touch-

Idown being scored against them to 
date and that by the John Tarle- 
ton Plowbovs, who defeated the

LARGE CROWD IS EXPECTED 
FOR BULLDOG BUCKAROO GAME 

IN RANGER ON THANKSGIVING
The interest o f the entin

i per cent.

Sought By Police Eaatland City
Commission Meets

By United Pres*.
DAI.HART, Tex.- A special vc-

h-wl summed up all available tick-[shortly after the World War, was 'lire o f 108 men will be summonedI  I .  1̂ i  1.... L.. LL ...If,* t'lii* t ko (' (' inn i.l.vi* ♦ f i •» I

By United Press.
HOUSTON. Nov. 22.— The hit-( 

r* p .| rive i o f "u gray car with

ets.
An order was turned 

1,000 additional tickets,

advanced today by his wife.

M an Dies A fte r  
Dance H all Shooting

in for 
which

The regular meeting of the city iw j]| be good for the two end zones 
commissioners was held at * behind the goal posts, and it was

windshield”  was sought o’clock Monday afternoon with ,>xpectpd that these would be sold ------
Commissioners Neal Moore. Alex by game time. 1 By United p™..
Clarke. Frank Castleberry, T. » • ;  With the Eastland-Brownwood | HOUSTON* Nov. 22. —  Pat 
Johnson and City Manager Mar- earnp at Eastland moved up to 10 £ VaHs, 28 years old, died today o f 

l- in attendance. in the morning .it was thought wounds suffered in a shooting at
\ dozen or more property own- ( bat ouite a number of fans from a <|ant.e |ast Saturday night. A 

«.rs were present, and every app1'* tbnt city would he on hand to wit- charge o f assault to murder, filed 
rent for tax reduction on holdings np„s ^ e  game that might decide against J. C. Kesterson. 28, was 
waJ Kjven a reduction on thelper- champions o f the district. The^ changed to one o f murder.

connection with the denth 
and Police Commissioner

ham Quartz o f Goose Creek. -----
, “ uartz, 56 years old, died in a low in attendance 

/°'Pit*l here a few hours after the ' I 1 ” ’" 1
|*«tom.)bile struck him.

for the C. C. Tunnell murder trial 
here Nov. The case, transit r- 
red from Chunning. grew out of 
the shooting o f M. A. Edgerly. i

Oil Breckenridge has a strong team 
that will outweigh the Bulldogs 
and they have been working hard 
toward this one game, as ott it

. . P ................. ........ .............. .....  will rest their hopes o f a chance
i the city can be called to the at- i holder in the Oil Belt this season at the title for the year. YV» 
tention o f any o f these men and j or it will determine who will have Buckaroos have adopted a slogan 
they will see that it is taken up to play for the championship, de- “ We can lieat Ranger”  and will 

i before the committee. j pending on the outcome oi the endeavor to do just that thing hi
------ --------------------  game. I the game Thursday.

1909 Grocery Bill i As ha* been repeatedly pointed Buckaroo scouts have been on
i _  1 -ally eve ry game

Reveals O ld  Losts last week. lit. v the gai ’ i* . vet th* Bulldogs have played this sea-
_____ I the Bulldogs will either be cham- son. so the Bulldogs have nothing

W AiTggQUA ur A . , I pions o f the Oil Belt for 1932. or the Buckaroos do not know' about 
■ 8 a A ' " li‘. A s t a t e - d e f i n i t e l y  eliminated and they have been practicing

or they will he in a [against the type o f play the Buil-
o f30, at the Tunnell home west 

Dalhart last Maj 80.
It promises to furnish the sen

sation of the criminal docket. The 
fatal a ffray is alleged to have re
sulted from attentions said to have

gust

VVAUKESHA, Wis. A state- 
t » f «K r°ee i'y  account for Au- for the veAr 

st, 1909. found m a store here;,:.. «a ,v  skit». , . . .  | tie with Abilene and will have to dog* will be expected to put out.
thiows light on what the average meet tbe Eagles in another game, Though the Buckaroos have 
family paid ..oi necessities nearly probably on the Abilene griJiron. been scouted some by Ranger fans, 
a *iuarter century ago. Should Ranger lose the champion- there is considerable doubt that a*

Ihc hill included: ( will i. st w.th th.. w m - i o f much is known about the Bucka-
0nr Pf°V nd. ° f  butter. -30; one ,he' lavofr bciWeei. Abilene and .rot "  "  ’ ** “

been paid Mra. Tunnell by Edger- i l i “ rd; n,5 L tWo PoundsK of Breckenridge.green beans. 10; box o f matches, J Thy standing„ „  | _ | 1 ly. but another account is that an *  f f ,
urder, t .led I i rgnmmt over Bome corn started ' 5 •- four oar" o f yw" ct corn* 06 :

W EATH ER
larger 

h : i .

By United Pr**w.
Texas —  Partly cloudy. 

f !nu‘r in extreme southeast nnd 
[»» ■ r ,n I’nnhandle tonight. Wed-

centage basis of the value of thn indications are that a 
individual piece- o f property own- V), wi„  be on hand than 

i been present at any Oil Belt con-
The next meeting will be held f(,ronrp pamp jn several years an*l 

fit*t Monday in December. arrangements have been made in
___________________  Ranger to handle the crowd as

quickly ft-s possible.

a‘ I the trouble.
Tunnell, it is claimed, made os

tensible plans the night before the 
shooting to come to Dalhart, but 
apparently never left the farm.

half dozen

the

G u a r d s m e n  Seek 
D r o w n e d  M an’s Body

G A L V E S T O N ,  N o v .J 2 ; - C o a s t

i f f a m >
£ ]  y West— 12:00 m 
W  East— 4:18 p. m.
AinnaiJ. Might planes. 4:00 p « « »

CHAMP FAI IS TO Not only did two men take his
CLAIM TROPHY coat, vest and $1.75 in cash, but

____ made him take out Ws 1fal-e
ny United Pm*. teeth and hand them over.

INDEPENDENCE. Mo. —  r .ul  “The robers saw the gold in 
[o f George ;;';iPa; 7 rail- 1  Shelton'shoutd hold some honor—  niy teeth when I opened my
of (he Texas A Jew OJ ^  won a eo|f mateh here, was mouth to protest and made me
road, whd • the,awarded a cun and so far has fail- take them out and give them up.’

Horn the drawoTiog* j the trophy. Bryan complained.

Protesting Victim
Fleeced By Robbers Tunnell is said to have been

•*:----- I the only eye-witness to the trag-
EL PASO.— El L. Bryant i»|edy. 

cure*! o f protesting to robbery

**•>’ Partly eloudv iup<l colder.

. u. s. M A I L S  I .v <.ugbt th«- body
j|.^aU Yor Fort Worth or beyond j ^  ^efk j>6; employ

“ G AN G " SUPPORTS JUDGE. ------
DOGE C ITY , Kan.— Judge Karl The American Red Cross call, 

M iller will have the full support .will be actively conducted through

as the Breckenridge playept 
l know about the Ranger team.

I i tu* standing of three teams | Tickets went on sale in Breek- 
will be determined by the outcome , enridge and Ranger for the Tur-

oranges. .15; package Qf b̂e game, so the fans of these | key Day game. The Ranger tickets
of tobacco, .0; one gallop of oil, three towns will be vitally interest- were not put on sale until rather
.12: one pound of tomatoes, .08; pfj jn fbp nutcome of the game and late Saturday night and before the
one-half pock o f potatoes, -L { :,ihe Eastland fans will probably be | drug stores closed a large percent 
one mop stick, .10. (interested because they would like of them had already been sold or

to see the championship remain in I served. The advance sale indicates 
the county again. ! that the game will draw by far

The Eastland Mavericks will at-j the largest crowd that will 
tend the game, no doubt, since it a conference game in the OilBeh. 
has been announced that the jand it has been climated that be-

Eastland Red
Cross Does W ell

K plarna, 8:30 p. n. is>and causeway.

o f the local “ alimony gang" if he 
ever runs for office. He is aid
ing men who are out of work and 

I “ in”  for alimony by reducing al- 
1 lowances o f women to whom he 
has granted divorces.

tomorrow, thy general chairman 
for Eastland, Ml'»- MUbgpt Mc
Carty states.

About $110 in memberships watt 
turned in front the residence drive 
on Monday.

1 Brownwood-Eastland game will he 
played at 10 o’clock in the morn
ing in order that any fans from 
Ranger who would like to see the 

i game may do so and so the East- 
land funs might be on hand for 
the Breckenridgc-Rangor conflict
later in the day. m
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[tween .4,000 and 5,000 people will 
witness the contest.

Breckenridge has sent word to 
Ranger that fully 2,000 people 
would make the trip and it i* 
thought that «w re  than, that many 
front Hanger would he on hand 
when the opening whittle blow*."
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention o f the publisher.
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A  BIBLE TH O U G H T FOR T O D A Y

SEALED FOR REDEMPTION: Grieve not the 
Holy Spirit of God, whereby ye are sealed unto 
the day of redemption.— Ephesians 4: 30.

GOV. ROLPH REAJDY TO PARDON DRY VIOLATORS
Gov. James Rolph, Jr., o f  California will issue pardons 

Ip a thousand persons held in California prisons and .iails 
on charges of violating the state prohibition law. Califor- 
uifi had a drastic pro enforcement law known as the 
Wright act. It was repealed by a vote of 2 to 1 Nov. 8. 
tfoff the taxpayers o f the gold commonwealths will not be 
compelled to pay out their good money for food and shelt
er for those who have been convicted of violation of the 
act. It is said that in the grape growing sections of Califor
nia the voters abandoned their dry stand of years and 
plumped wet or repeal ballots for a change or repeal of 
all laws. Michigan had one of the most drastic laws of all 
the American states. Michigan voters cast ballots for its re
peal, and the repealers won by a large majority. Now 
Governor-elect Comstock, a democrat, will walk in the 
footsteps o f the California governor and liberate all the 
violators of the act repealed now heldi n the jails or pris
ons of Michigan. Governor Paul McNutt of Indiana, an
other democrat, has announced that after he has taken the 
oath of office he will turn the violators loose to hustle for 
their own food and sheltering place. Another version of 
Finnegan’s famous wire to Flennegan: “ O ff agin: on
ugin; gone agin.”

------------------- o-------------------
FEDERAL JOWER COMMISSION CURBS 

STOCK ISSUES
In advance of the coming of President-Eelect Roosevelt 

and a democratic congress the federal power commission 
has adopted a resolution providing that no licensee which 
is a public service corporation SHALL ISSUE ANY  SECUR
ITIES W H O S M fA T t  RI n  DATE IS MORE T H A N  ONE 

► YEAR W ITH O U T FIRST RECEIVING A PPR O V A L  OF 
#THE COMMISSION. Furthermore, the resolution intro
duced by Commissioner McNinch provided that the com

p a n y  submit to the commission satisfactory evidence in 
support of such securities issued. Notice o f the proposed 
issue must be given the commision at least 30 days before- 

I hand. Are the people the masters at the ballot box? For 
11 years the federal power commission has been in exist- 

►ence. Nov. 8 the nation thundered its verdict. In the wake 
' of that verdict the federal power commission resolved it

self into a regulator of holding companies and securities 
they issue. Public opinion behind a nation-wide mandate 
makes office holders as well as lawmakers come out of a 

'trance and do quick thinking.
------------------- o-------------------

GOV. BILL MURRAY SHOWS HIS HAND
Governor William H Murray is insistent that no more 

oil wells be dug within the Oklahoma City limits. Accord
ing to an Oklahoma news story the governor was unaware 
o f the city council action in blocking the move to extend 
the drilling zone to the very heart of the downtown dis
trict. Then it was the famous Alfalfa statesman declared 

' hv would renew a military order if new wells increased the 
peril for business homes and inhabitants. This native son 
o f Texas and adopted son of Oklahoma is one of the best 
p o lit ic a l showmen in the nation, as well as one of the best 
e m a k e r s  for the correspondents and magazine writers. 

-------------------------- o-------------------
NEW JERSEY GRAND JURY HAS WHIPPING POST

Little Delaware has the whipping post punishment for 
« Incorrigible law violators. Now a grand jury in New Jersey 
..has recommended that the New Jersey legislature adopt 
* ft law permitting the establishment o f whipping posts as 
^the method of punishment. All this for the sake of economy 

and to create a respect for “ organized society and family 
^relations.” New Jersey is one of the original 13 colonies.

Delaware is another. Why not firing squads for incorrigible 
' l a w  breakers? It is more humane and finishes the job. 
l»i> ... — - o
y, The methods used by the various political parties in 

appealing for the support of the public werem ost interest
ing. Besides the use of airplanes by candidates and their 
workers, enabling personal touch with a great deal more 
o f the electorate, the use of radio broadcasting was a great 

-'-factor. Obviously, the great advantages of broadcasting for 
propaganda purposes are those of the accessibility of the 
public and freedom from interruption, although in all mat
ters it is found that the public reads its newspapers no less 
diligently, for, after all, it is the printed words that form 
the final and comparatively incontrovertible record.

•It.. i ....  - . . .  i o  -----

The real money in business is in getting volume sales, 
and the only way to produce profitable volume is by con- 

» tinuous newspaper advertising. , m
-■ ■ o ...-  . ■ -  -

Iftn’t It A bout I mie 1 hey Were Coming to Earth? Turkey Day Will 
Be Homecoming 

Day For A. C. C.

Famous Nurse "* * *

ABILENE. Nov. 22.— Home- 
coming Day for Abilene ( hristun 
College when hundreds o f the 
Ffhools alumni and exes will re
turn to the campus to soend 
Thanksgiving will be climaxed by 
the 12th football meeting between 
the A. C. C. Wildcat' and the 
Daniel Baker Hill Billies.

Four times in the pu>t A. t . ( . 
elevens have won, Daniel Baker 
has taken the decision six times 
ami there ha* been one tie. I he 
record o f games won and lost, 
since the first two clashes, points 
to a hard fought, close contest. 
Back in 1020 an undefeated A. C 
C. learn run up u score o f SI to 
0 against the Billies, who retaliat
'd  the next year with a victory of 
65 to 0. Since that time, however, 
the widest margin for a victory 
has been 14 points. Twice field 
goals have decided the outcome, 
and two years ago an extra point 
after touchdown was the margin 
o f triumph for Daniel Baker.

The current season closely par
allels. to date, that o f 1924 for 
the Wildcats. That year, as this, 
the team failed to win a confer
ence game before 'I hanksgiving. 
but its finishing touch was good, 
a.- Daniel Baker was beaten •! to 
0, a field goal by K ker Curtis, 
present roach at Ranger High 
school, providing the only score of 
the game.

HORIZONTAL
1 Lord Tyrrell 

is British 
ambassador
to -----*

f. Edith -----.
nurse, was 
executed as a 
*p> In Brus
sels during 
the World 
War*

10 plank 
12 An arbor 
I Pertaining to 

the sole of tli 
root

15 Sandy 
is June flower 
If* Compact
21 First man
22 Kimono -aslt 
24 Constant.

companion.
26 Small shield 
2T Believes.
3«* Bottle shaped 

vessel.
32 Venerable 

old man.
33 Resembling 

l.iyers 
T waive

Annuel lo Previous I ’malc

B A ^ Y lIN C A
c O A .L  
E Nif

S T  A T C 
M A N O R
t U H tI e . i iai

_ _ _ * T m :A  LIA-G 
T A u B M .A N E  
AG  R O.U.N 
RT ’^I I *L 
O R A L l i D A
___ Tu A F W
C E L j E ^ T . l j T i

m

d a y , k

Hr BLYI*

months (pi.)
38 To hoot.
39 Slight dap
41 Indian
43 Central 

American 
rubber trees

45 Pretentious 
rural resi
dence.

47 To simmer
48 Diverse
50 Turned back
52 To make 

amends
53 Tw ofold
54 Consecrated.

55 Argument 
V E R T IC A L  

2 Inability to

eon 
14 Part 

ear
16 Bag
17 Sour p|unt 
20 Arrange

layers 
23 Soft-sixi 
25 Sore
28 Spring
29 K>e lu Dior
30 To cook 

fat
H Ex< larnatieg
33 Bottom o( t| 

foot
34 Contemiio- 

rary

control actions 17 Let it 
in walking

36 Tiu ktuen^gp* ako.
ithered in th

3 Not any
4 Pussy
5 Ages
6 Heavy string
7 To Inspire 

reverence.
S Vein 
9 Eats away

11 To let fall
12 To lade out 

water
and

39 (Hazed 
bbs k

40 Bubble la 
glass

42 To be in
4* Caterpill»r 

hair
45 Weather.®
46 Greedy
47 Thick slice
49 To decay
51 Unit.

Knights of Columbus 
Convene at Austin

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -
Soviet Decides On

Academ y of Art
Hv I’nitnl

MOSCOW.— The establishment 
o f a national Academy of Arts, 
with headquarters in Leningrad, 
has he«*n decided upon by the gov
ernment here.

Its organization must be com
pleted bv the end o f this year, the 
official resolution on the subject 
specified. Before the revolution 
there was such an academy in 
Russia, but it was not continued 
after the overthrow of Czardom.

r  lilted I*IT**.
AUSTIN .— The Hi.'torical Com

mission ol the Texas Knight,' of 
Columbu- convened here today for 

|a two-day ion at St. Kdwar 
I university.

The commission for ax year* 
has been engaged in compiling j 

data  o f th»* early missions in Tex- , 
iiis. Spanish, Mexican and early 
| Texas records have been gathered , 
! in connection w ith the work.

Members of the commission are.
I The Revs. Joseph G. O’Donohoe. 
Sehrman; John 8. Murphy. Galves
ton; M. S. Garriga, San Antonio; i 

(Constant Klein. O. M C., Carls- 
i bad and Arnold A. Boeding, Bee- 
j  ville.

Most Rev. Francisco Oroaxco y 
Jimminez I). D., archbishop o f
Guadalajara. M< x., und Dr. Joseph 
I. Dri.-coll, HI Paso, former state
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deputy o f the Knights o f Colum- Curb - E Castabeda of the Gi 
bus are expected to be here to Library’ o f the University of T« 
pa  i : i f».:: • in the "rr / JA______■ •> •. - ■ '.mg.

GREy-SQUtQQEL 5  once  were 
so  numerous; a n o  caused s o  much
DAMAGE, THAT A LAW WAS PASSED 
REQUIRING EVERY MALE CITIZEN
to  d e u v eR. /OOSQUIRREL 
SCALPS EVERY YEAR, OR RAY 

A  $ 3  CASH FINE.
1606

GEES
KEEP WARM IN 

WINTER BY GOING 
INTO A

*HUDDLE.tm 
THE TEMPERATURE 

INSIDE A CLUSTER OF 
BEES IS /SDEGREES 
w armer th an  the

KARLY WRITERS often mentioned the migrations of gray 
•quirrels, during wliith times enormous lioides of the animals 
■warmed eross-eountry, ruining farm crops as they went. Al- 
inough ordinarily averse to entering water, they plunged boldly 
*»ito any river that blinked their path Even the Niagara, the 
Hudson and Ohio rive,- were crossed, though many squirrels 
drowned in tbe attempt In 17 19 so many squirrels Invaded Penn
sylvania that a bounty of threepence *;» paid lor ea< b scalp, aud 
arijiHio animal* were hilled

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

JW1IH RODNEY DUTCHES
BY RODNEY DUTCHER

,\KA dfrvlrf Writer
A S H IN Q T O  NT— Governor

will be on lue list, If one must so
suppose.

A strong president can afford to
Roosevelt is quite right in have a weak cabinet, whereas a

warning his people not to pay any 
attention to what they read in the 
newspapers about the possible 
makeup of his cabinet.

Speculation is speculation and

weak president ought to have a 
strong cabinet, according (o the 
orthodox theory here.

Mr. Harding, who was rather a 
weak president and doubtless antic-

If Is very much In order at this fpated It, picked a strong cabinet 
time, Insofar as the next cabinet _ It ig HtI„  y a rd e d  aK strong on 
is concerned. But everyone who account of Hughes. Hoover and
wr‘ te" â out 11 »■ i"*1 Koe*HnK Mellon. even if some of the boys 
and hardly any of the guesses are dui K0 w on him. 
better than the others. The « . . .
guessing will become gradually! ' Ir’ H°ovt‘r' was expected
more accurate, of course, as 10 ,M? a MtronS president and who 
March approaches. himself hardly expected anything

One reason the president-elect e *,u* *ho according U> a large 
Is so completely justified lu warn- l,°P,,lar majority—was a flop, hud 
ing the public not to take unv a cobinet for whom no one had 
stock in the cabinet speculation ■,uch rp*P*f t The only members 
is that no one knows whether who are still held in any esteem 
Roosevelt wants a strong cabinet i,rr Secretary of state Stimsou and 
or a weak cabinet. I Attorney General Mitchell, two able

• • • and very loyal men who have had
I^ E A R L Y  all the current peeu- *° Put UP "'ith so much that their 

lation has been based on the ‘ fiends are quite aorry for them, 
theory that he will be wanting a!
strong cabinet. That’s why yon1 A L L  of which doesn't lieJp us to 
find the correspondents picking pick Roosevelt's cabinet before
posts for such folks as Newton D ; he picks it himself. The governor 
Baker. Owen D. Young, Albert C ; presumably f.-el* that he will be a 
Ritchie. John W Davis, Jame> M >irong president, although that's a 
Cox Al Smith, Carter Glass, Ber- point of excited d e b a te  in Wash- 
nard Baruch. Melvin M Traylor, mgton. hut there is no very good 
William Ct. McAdoo. Frances Per- way of telling whether his cabinet 
kins and Thomas J. Walsh. will he considered good, had. awful

Obviously, If Roosevelt were to lor terrible 
pick a cabinet out of that group At this stage of the cabinet- 
h# wonld have a cabinet of such picking process, however, it may 
heft that he would be In great l>e considered a fortunate thing 
danger of merely being cotisid- for the country that Governor 
ered as among those present. That Roosevelt is an expert politician 
Is one of ‘ h# best reasons for sup- and apparently kuows all the 
nosing not many of those persons tris ks of the business 

•------------------ 0-------------------

In times o f depression is not the time to worry so much 
shout balancing budgets. It should be done in good times 
when there is little chance of sinking the ship.

Tt doesn’t pay to break promises. Some people break 
promises as easily as pie crusts. A promise made should 
be kept. No one should make a promise to do a thing with 
a silent reservation in their minds to do it— maybe.
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As smokers become more experienced, they demand 
milder cigarettes. Chesterfields are milder. Their mild
ness is just as much a feature as the beauty o f their
package.

I he tobacco* are mild to begin with. Patient ageing 
and curing make them milder still. And Chesterfields 
contain just the right amount of Turkish — not too 
much— carefully blended and cross-blended with ripe, 
sweet Domestic tobaccos.

Chesterfields are milder. They taste better. That’s
why " They Satisfy.”
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I n .̂r rr A M m i Tomcco Co,
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B„ FLVIK H JACKSON

^k-srivinir Day, n purely 
•ran institution, has to a
1 • nt lost it- spiritual mean 
T mas.-c- un<l tin 

,,[«• day- of yore when Thanks 
'J.,, pay wa- spent on bonded 

r  in the dim church during j 
y  early morning and late evo- 
,e hours, has been forgotten. 
j.-,,r -.vend .va t- '.In- football 

hid h a - rung with voices <>f con 
,'r . ■ . , , arid v ib r : it I  to • i..■ 
pj.,’] . • : -p« »-tat «is.

Foncc and not ho very many i 
;i bur nta-s o; people 

Lth.red in the op. n with their 
Lder. and their Bibles, and lifted ; 
CTjr voices in praise to the Al- 
-hty tor His goodne - and 

-res forever.
[ And ><’ t that spirit o f thankful
ly  ,* sincere in the American 

, as in tin M I ' Hag 
Lday-. when active thanks were 

• through t-'ireh sot a m and relu- i 
i • : worship.

[Today, sheltered women leave 
l ,r homes, and face cold winds 
ad discomfort in their work over 

United States o f seeking 
dgê  for the unfortunate at this 

p*nk>giving time, and money 
f|p, through the agency of the 
»,r. Ked t 'toss.
I gon ' n are meeting with churrh 
irietit . to pack great hamper of , 
•d and clothing to be sent their 
sominational institutions. Oth. r 
^nni are giving o f their time 
td strength toward the handling, 
itting and dispensing o f Red 
Du, materials for clothing for 
indigent; other women have

DON’T
UFFER

ANOTHER DAY
l*9tr*rf from rtoumatltm n«*.i wo-* 

|Su Um mar* temporary rabaf that ron • « 
the u«a of pain ratlavara. Tha »*»- 

Butt M fraad from tha pelaona -t
i »*>-• tins dr

Vkao rour throbbing, aarollon joist* bo- 
la (uhaida. whan aching narvn and 

|SBtlm begin to relax. » hen polaona be. ■ 
kurlra and drain from the *y*Um. i 
know beyond a doubt that tha MU- 

|)K> M t 11»»*i iptii n la reivvin* tr.» « - ■ •• 
la* ul la. Kl'-NO-VA a ;
lau :> -.** Ijr— on'.ama no o; a'r.
lrarcot.il ataolutalr harmlraa A ir  n. 
H p l  about tbla a n a i l a i  praairlglan. 
n e t  tka ruaraaiaa on axarr 8 I 
|» *»

Oil City Pharm acy

Want a d i  a r t  t a l k  in  a d v a i t r t  
-excep tin g  mode only to firm* 

lu r ry in g  a c c o u n t ! .  W i l l  a c c e p t  
to want a da o v e r  t e le p h o n e  o n ly  

[to regular p o tro n a .

I—M 1ST A M ) KOI M i 
)ST Wednesday afternoon, a 

Hr pu - i  oataHwag 930 in bill . 
| • ta :i' d, Mrs. Clem Rat

ff. Terrell Bldg., Hanger.
I j—MI.1 .P W ANTED , FEM ALE
(pOMI \ interested earn money 
•tee. end stamp for details, 
fth A\enue Novelty Co., 30ft-5th 
If New York. __  ________

T—SPECIAL NOTICES
LNGFR 1RAN SFER  A  STOR- 

|61 O Phone 117
rAM | P l'.,,iltry. tuikeys, po- 

ltt and furs. Hum < I
pwdtn A Eg

on Ratliff Feed store. Ranger. 

|B—APARTM FNTS FOR RENT
RENT— Three-room furnish- 

spartmenf. Call at 1114 W. 
Ea tland.

11—Hip s U.F.— Miscellaneous 
K Meat hog and milch 

F***- John W hitt, - miles south 
I tuff.
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it I I .  I N iiijh k  r o i m
tlllO  l>r.«ltlll)k . elderly eoualn 

of I.IM II % \ I:i< II.I.. rnlla lw hi* 
.lerilb I rum (hr ae.-«»nd-fl»«ir Iml- 
.-liny mI ilte Averllla* I <>nu lalnnd 
bl.nie, I In.In rui.'kr. It.n. In.l l.e- 
fre he dlea. In lln.r •» krai bin. 
gi.*|>. “ He ituahed me - !**

There are four xur.la In ikr 
hi.line nad all l.eei.iue aunprela ..I 
the murder. AII nre airunK |>byal- 
••nlly. h»*e »l«»lenl tempera nn.l 
all bnar aiunrreled nlik « nualn 
tmon. Ike four ares kill ST VI - 
I.IM IKN. mlddlrnr.irrn maniiie. 
of ikr Urn. 'll) kl k V l.llll l. mirk, 
fur; >1 \ 11 \ IN l*l«VIT. Iwrmei 
>iiil..r of l.lndn'a: I k I* I tl k III
k Oh. kniidanmr llrlitlnn reprearr.l- 
inic n t-liirupeni. perfume mamifar- 
Hirer : anil I I \ \ IIM l'fiH .kM kl k 
Irink nrllrr and lecturer.

I.lndn, renllxing her eoualn had 
tried a«. tell her he «»na murdered 
ruxlira up Ike amir* In Ike hnl- 
«'nuy Someone nfepn l.eklnd her. 
Iriea to alrunxlr her and .hr (nil* 
In ii fnlnt.
MIW i.O l>\ WITH TtIK KTIIH k

CHAPTER XII
4 DOOR closed, very softly and 

• * gently. To Linda, lying white 
and motionless in the big bed. the 
«nund came faint hut unmistak
able. piercing the nothingness in 
which she seemed fathoms deep 
A door . . t her« was some
tiling . . . she must tell some 
one . . . about a door—

Of course not being able to 
open her eyes made it hard. If 
she could do that site could speak 
. . . things would be all right. 
Another interval of nothinguess. 
not unpleasant . . . hut the im
pulse returned more siroogly.

Suddenly she was looking up 
at the celling and Us whiteness 
hurt her. She made a little fret
ting noise and shifted tier head 
on the pillow. The sound brought 
instant actiou With a troubled, 
affectionate look, someone was 
bending over her. Linda's still 
slightly dazed regard traveled 
over the surprisingly young face 
up to the smoothly waved gray 
hair and down again.

‘ 'H e llo !" she observed weakly. 
"Hello. L indy!”  Tom's mother 

was nice— she took things so for 
granted.

"How long have I been here?" 
"Oh, ever since Tom tele

phoned me." Mrs. Averlll dis
missed the matter of exact time 
airily but Linda was rapidly be
coming her normal— and persist
ent— self.

"Tom — where Is Tom? Why. 
he was swimming—Oh'" The mo
ment her mother-ln-isw had 
dreaded came sweeping over 
Linda. Tom . . .  so far away 
. . . that tight choking thing 
around her neck . . . Cousin 
Amps . . . the terrace. Linda sat 
straight up in bed, her eyes sud
denly brimming, like a child's, 
with silent tears.

"There. Lindy, there!”  Kathleen's 
lovely white band, so aristocratic, 
no impersonal, patted her shoulder 

"I'm not going to fuss—but 1 do 
want Tom !" Linda burst out.

| "He II hurry back to you as fas* 
as lie <aii. I knots. I made Him 
•-at first and told him I'd go down 
tor a cup of colTce when he cami
ll p. So lie'll be back very soon."

• • #
I INDA yielded. After all, per 
1 ' haps she really wanted a few 
minutes to collect her thoughts

It was in fact taut a scant 10 
minutes before quick steps in the 
hail brought a Itusti to her cheeks 
and Mrs Averill. rising with a re
signed little sigh, met her son at 
the door and slipped out as he 
tame In.

"Linda darling!” All the anx
iety of the morning was in his ex 
■ tarnation. "You poor baby—you
poor kid!"

"There, Tommy—I'm all right
now "

‘'You’re not to talk. The doc 
tor's been here and—"

"And the police?'* inquired Linda 
m a small scared voice. He looked 
at her in utter aitomshment.

"Linda, what on earth — ? The 
polhe don’t couie for—for anything 
like that. We telephoned Faraona. 
of course, and be got here just as 
quickly as he could. There was 
nothing be could do for—that Is. 
lie attended to you first. He did 
try to reach Fat Boyle—he's the 
county medical examiner—to re
port the matter. But Boyle's away, 
so Parson's said bed take the re- 
ttponslbillty of certifying that It 
was an accident."

“ Was what?’* asked Linda, sud
denly very tense.

“An accident, dearest—you know 
—I thought you remembered—Cou
sin Amos—’*

"1 know what happened to Cou
sin Amos.’* Her tone tnads him 
look at her sharply.

"He fell from the balcony,” satd 
Torn quietly. Since she would d !» 
cuss It. better to he to the point snd 
steady about It.

"Yes?” Again be was puzzled by 
her tone. "W ell—suppose. Tom," 
sh e  relaxed suddenly, leaning 
against the ptllow, “ suppose you 
tell me just exactly what did bap 
pen—as far as you know. Go back 
to the very beginning.

"You remember we were going 
swimming together—"

"Yes. You went ahead of me."
“ Well, I was just climbing up on 

the raft—looking toward the house 
; —when you came out on the bal
cony.”

“ You could see me clearly?”
"Why yes. You waved—“ ^
"You saw me wave?" ££

• • •
L I E  could not understand her ten

sion. “ It was all over so 
quickly. You stood for a moment 
like—like a scarlet exclamation 
point against the white of the 
house. And then your arm went 

[ up and just as I was waving back

I saw yon pitch forward—sort of | 
-tagger Hint fall tlosb. Bnika. Ibsi 
was a scare! 1 couldn't Imagine 
wi at li.nj struck you—hut of course 
my one idea was to get back as 
quickly as 1 could.”

She palled his lean brown hand 
"M um have given you * turn, 

poor dear! Well?"
"Well, as I dove. I saw a man—" 
"What?" Site was sitting up. des 

peratelv clutching his hand.
"Yes—right behind you In the 

door way.”
"Could you see who—?”
"Hell, no. I didn't atop. It was 

barely a second between the lime 
when I saw you fall and when 1 
took that dive and came up headed 
for shore a mile a minute."

"Could you still see the man?” 
“ Nut when I was diving natural 

ly. As 1 came to the surface 1 Juat 
ww a black blur. But when 1 came 
upstairs, Marvin—”

“ Walt, Tom. You're ahead of 
yourself. You came up the lawn—" 

"On the dead run. Of course 1 
saw—”

"Cousin Amoa.”
“ Yes. As I ran toward the 

bouse—and then I looked up and 
saw the balcony rail torn away. Of 
course 1 didn't know at first that 
he waa dead but In a moment when 
I bent over him—oh. and berea a 
queer thing Linda! When I was 
just a few yards from the—from 
the body w ho should at roll arouod 
the corner of the bouse but 
Sbaughnessey. At that hour of the 
morning!”

” Oh'” she gasped. “ Which end 
, of the bouse?"

“ End toward the garage. All 
dressed and as debonair as you 
please. He looked as surprised to 
see me as I was to see him—and 
saw Cousin Amos just as I stooped 
down. I gasped out something 
about you—I was pretty short of 

' breath—snd asked him to stay 
with the body while I went up 
stairs.”

“ Did he seem—”
“ I didn't notice a darn thing 

about him.” There was a retrospec
tive horror in his voice. “ I just 
took the steps three at a time 
Marvin heard me coming—” 

l "Marvin? Did he come from hie 
i room?”

“No. I told you—that Is. I started 
to. He was with you. The man 1 
saw from the water."

"What?'*
"He d heard you fall, be said, and 

•aw the room door open. You were 
right In a line with the door and 
he dashed In. You'd falleo sort of 
awkwardly across the sill and I'd 
seen him step out to lift you.” 

"H m !” L i n d a  digested that. 
"Where were the others?'*

"DeVos and Statlander? Oh. the 
excitement brought them out. too. 
We brought you In here—”

"And telephoned for your mother, 
fhat was nice of you. Tom ”

"1 thought you should huve some
one beside the girls "

“ Then what?"
"Well, first we called Dr Par

sons Of course tue poor fellow 
wasn't up but he got here in unit 
or three-quarters of an hour. To 
tell you »he truth. I had Dim look 
at you first. He said you would 
come around if you were sept 
quiet. Then he weut out on the 
terrace— "

"Go on. Toro I'm quite all 
right. Really, i d rather have you 
tell me everything.”

w ELL, be made an examina
tion. looked at the place and 

(be body. He was a bit upsat as to 
what was best to do because tecU- 
ntcally any case of sudden death 
ike that ha* to be certified aa an 

accident by the tnedicui examiner. 
You're not supposed to move the 
body till he baa seen It and said 
you could. Fartona ten i any too 

liy with this man Boyle. He a 
that roughneck, old-time pill ped
dler—one of the county political 
gang, you know Half drunk most 
of the time, they say Ran tome 
kind of an advertising medical of
fice in Brooklyo before be came out 

I here. Anyhow too office la a oiew 
' little hit of graft and ne'e never 
arouod on the rare occasion* wbe* 
be really la needed. Tbla time oe‘a 
on a fishing trip with some of bin 

'cronies down at the end of the in
land 8o Parsons bad to act oe bin 
own."

"So that’s the story!”  Linda 
drew a long breath.

"That a what happened—from our 
end anyhow. You can fill iu tun 
gape.”

"Our gtienU—are they all Mill 
here?"

"Honey, don't worry about them.”
- He patted her hand reasauriuglf- 
' Of course they're here now but 
they're going as quickly as they 
can get off. You needn’t see one of 
them again tf you doo't want to.”

“ No?" said Linda.
"I told them the train Servian 

[into town on Saturday morning wan 
rotten and naturally 1 didn't want 
to burry them too much. Especial
ly DeVos and Statlander—rather 
rough on them, no accident like 
this after the various upsets we vn 

' had—*
"Valeska, you mean, ft la bad. 

that way,” Linda spoka abstracted
ly. her mind racing ahead to meet 
this nesy complication.

“They were very decent, tiiongh. 
Bloks. After nil. such an unusual 
accident—no one would expect a 
hostess—’*

"Tom—listen! Someone’s coo
ing!”

(To Be Continued)
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ol' the junior missionary society, opened session with devotional add 
will present a pageant or playlet jM is. Harry Sotie, program chair* 
• ntitled. "The Correct Diagnosis," , man, presented an informative 
.i which there will be five or more talk on Siam. An interesting de* 
characters. Iscription o f the missionary work ia

All those interested are cordial
ly invited to attend.

16 Wanted, Mucnllnneou*
ANTED A good Ford cheap. 

11 424 Main at., Ranger.

Do You Want 
To Sell Your 

Business?
Quick action assured— we 
c*ter to out-of-town cash 
buyers.

Why Experiment?
I 1 General Merchandise 
-tores, Beauty and Barber 
> P «. Grocery and Meat Mar- 
r '• Auto Agencies, Auto

- iml Service Stations.
u- ii. ,• Confectionaries, Drug 

Cafes, Ladies’ Ready-to- 
Shops, and all other go- 

F l  concern*. Specialize in 
I , * "Hiiotinn and clo*c-out 
■sales. ■*

|D° you w a n t to  » e l l  y ou r 
farm?

I ^ r i t e  and have our rep- 
^entative call on you. All 
iTraction* strictlv eonfi- 
[witial.

^ctive Sales Co.
*r* Worth, Twsas, Branch

P. O. Box 1S3S

been husv for weeks making warm 
coverings to be shipped at ibis 
time a* their Thanksgiving gift to 
foreign missionaries. And many a 
home in thi- ami other cities, will 
be gladdened Thank-giving Day 
by the content of the friendly gift 
box or basket, which has been 
sent by some fraternal organiza
tion or a group of women in a 
church and given in a spirit o f 
modesty and with secrecy.

Yes, Thanksgiving Day. no long
er means just worship, just pray
ers alone, nor just h big heatt^ 
dinner, with a host of relatives 
about t he friendly table.

And vet memory turns to those 
stories of the old "nineties" when 
the long table in glistening da
mask. had places laid for 16 mem
bers of the family at the first sit
ting. and 10 or 12 boys and girls 

;at the second sitting: and glisten
ing. browned turkey bursting with 
stuffed oyster dressing, adorned 
one end of the table, and the stlvet 

I coffee tray and service was pre- 
Uidcd over at the opposite end by 
.the rosy cheeked matron. In the 
|middle, a tall class epergn* wou d 
hold fruits, in glowing tints, w th 
the vase at the top filled with 
chrysanthemums. Trays of jell, 
pickles, hot biscuits and every k m 
of vegetable possible, smoking hot 
in china dishes, scattered up and 
down table, promised ample h 
for the second relay.

,n comes the plum pudding 
wreathed in leaping flame from 
the burning alcohol poured J i  
the top. all ready to he served with
the hard sauce. , ,

Nowadays, the polished tabh 
surface with the lace doilies, re* 
fleet* the chaste dinner courses 
deftly served by silent domestics 

But Thanksgiving is lh " r ^ ' ; ,vr 
ine d is a irulv national Amer
ican custom nnd belongs to Amer
ica exclusively. __

PHARR^M erts Sausage com 
r nv Plant to be in operation soon.

JosephDryGoods Co.
Ranter’* Foremoit 
D epartm ent Store

208 10 M.in St. R » " « « r

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
E ,«ry  Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN COMPANY
R a n g e r ,  T a sn a

FR E C K LE S  and H IS  F R IE N D S — By Blos&er
N A . . . ........ ................... ...........  i ___________ ____ ____v

R ll  tvis

Be*-S EXCEPT 
FBECk'lES 

HAVE. 

DBESSED 

AMD LEFT 
THE

c lu b  wouse

... COACH '  
0OC7E WAS

So m e t h in g

TO TELL
...

Gt KWOW, BUT AKT/WAX 1
you 60  DOWN TO y
TWOEE-FIFTY-TWO ■<
hill s t r e e t ...■m eru - 
J2NOW w hat you 

CAM E FOR
K

VNINNIN6 THE KINSS'RAI / 
(SAME VJAS WORTH A ) 
LOT TO ME AND I'M 
GIVING EACH OF THE 
BOVS A LITTLE SURPRISE.. 
JUST TO SHOW MY AP* 

-PCEC.'ATION

SHUCKS.' n o n e  OP 
US EXPECT 

ANYTHING CCACM.1
B61N6 ON THE 

■ SHADYCIDE 
)  TEAM WAS 

E N O U sSli •!

Wedne*day.
Supervised Contract club. 2 p. 

in., residence Mrs. James H. 
Cheatham Sr.

Public library, 2 to .r»:‘?0 p. in., 
community clubhouse.

Boys and Girls World club, 
p. m.. Booster classroom, M<*tho 
dist church: Mrs. C. G. .Stubble
field, director.

Christian church, sprrial prayer 
meeting seivice. Study in Reve
lations by Pastor Lipscy, 7 p. m. 
Everybody welcome.

Methodist church, 7:."0 p. m., 
Thanksgiving pageant by inter
mediate Sunday school class de
partment. Lower auditorium. Pub
lic invited.

Baptist church, special service, 
7:30 p. m., by Women’s Missionary 
society and junior auxiliary. All 
welcome.

ned foods, the offering for the 
Thanksgiving supplie*.

"Around the World with

Tennessee was given by Mrs. Rob
ert Herron.

A delightful social hour follow* 
D*y of Prayer, »*d and the contest in membership
W. M. 5., Methodist Church. and finance was planned and wiil

The Women's Missionary so-! be started next Monday with op* 
cioty o f the Methodist church ob- posing sides, captained by Mm. 

Our served their annual day o f prayer i^a>’ Lamer for the "Red*”  and
Hubert Jones for LhoI rnyers and Our Money was dis- Monday, holding the session in two Mr.s H 

cussed by Mrs. Hood; '< hina s sections, with morning program in "B lu es .’
\'-w Day Will Come." Mrs. W. D. charge o f Mtw. J. Frank Sparks.' contest will continue until

•» li. Owen: "Broadcasting Our leader, and the afternoon program March, when the losing side must
Prayers,”  Mrs. R. I.. Young; piano presided over by Mrs. Ernest H. entertain the winners.

Jones. Both sessions were fo r -1  ̂be hostess served light refresh-
mallv opened by the president o f ments with coffee and candy. Mrs. 
the W. M. S., Mrs. J. E. Hickman. 'K ay  Larner will be hostess to 
Subjects o f discussions, "Creative auxijiary att heir next meeting. 
Prayers, Personal Life, and Mis-1 Tnose present, Mntes. M. C. 
sions,”  brought a spiritual atmos- * Hayes, W. J. Peters, Harry Sene, 
phore in thought and feeling that I ^* Herron, J. Leroy Arnold, G. S. 

Reading, "Consider Your Ways." marlvd the entire program. I Stire. Ray Lamer, J. H. Pangbum,
"Trophies Fn 4 ,ind th<' \ , tdonary playlet, “ Sea.Ewha Smith, Stire S r. Miss Mabel Hart,

music was given by Mrs. H. A 
McCanlies durinc this number and 
Mrs. J. W. Fuller’s reading o f 
*'The Friend,”  by Edgar Guest.

A letter from a foreign mission
ary in China was read bv Mrs. J. 
T.,Cook.

World”  were given by Mr
McFarland.

1 he program closed with praver through a fictional visit, described

, College,”  presented a sketch o f a 
mission school in Korea, depicted

by Mrs. J. F. McWilliams. The 
numbers were all gixen as a broad- 
c t-ting entertainment, for which a 
clever setting was u«ed.

Present, Mines. S. C. Walker, 
Ben Hamner. J.ilv Herndon. Rob
ert Jones, W. P. Palm. H. A. Me- 
Cnnlies. L. G. Summers. F V. Wil 
liam«, W. D. R. Owen, Marvin 
Hood. Jamps Drake. J. T. Cook. 
Paul McFarland, J. R. Overton. J. 
F. McWilliams. Joe N’ el'L R. L. 
Young. W. B. White. R. R Gann. 
W. J. Herrington. John Norton. 
Pritchard Sr.. L. J. Ijimhert. Carl

und Mrs. Row Moorhead.
• • • •

Intermediate Class.
A Thanksgiving pageant in four 

episodes that will depict eerlerly
ited

nnd

Church Societies Meet-
Plans were made in many of 

the church society sessions Mon- 
I day for observing o f Thanksgiv
ing season, either through prayer 
meeting sendees Wednesday night 

i or planning gifts, for denomina
tional homes.

The Church o f Christ Bible 
class opened their session in class- !
room with song ensemble. " T is  So „  ...
Sweet to Trust in Jesus.”  and Springy. W dham Shtrnffs Misses 
praver hv Mrs. C. F. Fehl. , Sa'he M orm . Opal Hunt.

A wonderful lesson on Christ’s Kt‘v - u Darby.  ̂ ^
ministry was presented by Mi.-s
I.orette Herring. TharU»<»iving Pageant

The cla-s prepared and sent a At Methodi»t Church 
box o f several dozen cookies to , Wednesday evening at the pray- 
Boles Orphan*’ home in Quinlan, pr meeting hour. 7:30 p. m.. in 
Texas, for Thanksgiving dinner Methodist Church, a verv colorful 
gift. | Thanksgiving pageant will be pres-

All welcomed Mrs. Beale, a new anted by the teachers of the inter- 
member. Others present, Mme*. 'mediate department o f the Sunday 
R. L. Rowe, Percy Harris, W. B. school, in which everv department 
Tunnicliffer Broles, B. K. Rober- will take part, under direction of 

i son. J. R. Crossley, J. D. Reed, the superintendent. Mrs. J. M. Per- 
Kallett. R. B. Reagan. Horn. Ira kins. The pageant will be costumed 

i Hanna, L. Herring, Elbert Mayes,1 and seven episode* in all will fea- 
James Giaham. C. F Fehl. Harry .tu ** the production.
Wood. Guy Sherrill. M. J. Pickett,

ID. L. Childress.

by the mother (Mrs. W. P. Leslie) 
to her daughter ( Mrs. C. G. Stub-
b lefi“ ld ), and friends. Mmes. Mil- colonial history will be present 
ton Newman, M. H Kelley, W i l l ' tomorrow right, beginning at 
Keith, D. C. Hawley, and M. K. 7:30 p. m., by the intermediate 
Gates. class o f the Methodist church Sun

il ytnn ensemble, "More Love to day school, in lower auditorium o f 
Thee,*’ closed the day. I church.

The noon luncheon hour broke All the children o f all clM*es 
the two sessions, affording an op -' in this department will take part 
port unity for friends to m eet,from  the budding youth to w e* 
friends. boys and girls.

Those present. Mmes. R. E. | The Indian episode is arranged
Sikes, H. O. Satterwhite, W. II. by F. J. Nicholson and Horae*
Collie, B. E. McGlamery, J. J. Condley. and boys o f their classes 
Mickle. M. K. Gates. Ed Willman, take part. A Dame school win be 
T. J. Haley, Frank Roberson. D. C. the episode conducted by j it * -  

i Hawley, Virge Foster, Milton Frank Crowell and Mrs.’
Newman. Guy Dunnam, W. C. Martin and the players will b« th*
Marlow. F. D. Hale, Howard young girls o f their classes. Mis* 
Brock, M. H. Kelley, T. M. John- Maurine Davenport and hey clas* 
-on. Sam G. Thompson, W. P. o f young misses will present th *

Th< public is cordially invited 
to attend this entertainment, which 
promise- to he both instructive and 
spectacular.

Wednesday Night
P ra v e r  S e rv ice

W. M. S., Baptut Church.
The Women’s Missionary society 

o f the Baptist church enjoyed n 
missionary program conducted b>
Mrs. Marvin Hood, following open *» Baptist Church 
ing of meeting by president. Mis ' The prayer meeting services in 
S. C. Walker, with a new song for the local churches on Wednesday 
the year, “ Jesus Calls Us," and will be o f a distinctive nature, and 
the 1933 watchword, "launch Out present features in keeping with 
Into the Deep and Let Down Your! the coming of Thanksgiving Day 
N et." from fifth  chapter o f Luke, j and it* meaning.

Reports from W. M. U. Abilene The service* at the Bapti-t 
convention were presented. Mrs. l Church. V,'. Inesdav night will be

1 <«lie. lola Mitchell, Ed Graham, 
Jonathan Jones. W. G. Keith, J. 
Frank Soarks. F. M. Kenny, B. M. 
Collie. J. H. Stewart. J. C. Ste
phen, Ernest H. Jones, James 
Harkrider. R. N. Grisham. W. II. 
Harris and Mrs. J. E. Hickman.

• * • •
W om e n ’* Auxil iary,
Church of God.

The Women’s Auxiliary o f the 
Chuich of God met with Mrs.

: Eliza Parsons Monday afternoon, 
and following devotional by Mrs 
Battdorf, their prerident, planned 
for their coming work, a quilt to 
be made for one of the foreign 
mission stations.

Prayers and talks were offered 
by Mrs. E. 0. Bailey. The meet
ings will he held hereafter but 
once a month, beginning with next 
session, on Monday, Dec. 5, at 
residence o f Mm. E. F. Ganow.

There was a small attendance 
hut a lar~e amount o f interest 
shown in the work.

J. B. Overton, chairman benevo
lence, stated car for Buckner Or- 

■ phans home would be in Ranger 
Tuesday and that all forgotten ar-

O
B. D a ily , and the devotional fo r  Pre*hy»cri»n Auxiliary 
service, brought by the president Interesting Program 
of the Women* Missionary Society

'tid es  should be sent this point, o f the Bar’-ist Church. Mrs. S. C. 
This society has given over $100; Walker.
o f materials, which include crates) The Junior Royal Ambassadors 
o f live chickens, clothing and can und Gills Auxiliary departments

Mm. R oss Moorehead 
nleasing hostess Monday

closing episode, the Thanksgiving 
feast in which all characters o f  en
tire pageant appear.

There will be incidental violin 
and piano music throughout tht* 
colorful production, which is under 
the general chairmanship o f Mr& 
J. M. Perkins, superintendent of 
department. The public is cordial
ly invited to attend.

• * • * til i
Joe C. Stephen Ha*
Birthday Sock.

Joe C. Stephen was honored
with a "sock party" by h is .w if*  
on his recent birthday anniversary. 
The gifts were o f a friendly fix
ture and o f a wide variety of
shades.

Mrs. Stephen arranged a four* 
table auction "42”  party aa «  sur
prise for her husband.

The home was prettily deco
rated with autumn foliage for th* 
occasion, enjoyed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Crowell, ^warded high 
score favor in game, a pair o f 
decorated wood plaques; and Dr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Frank Sparks, Mr. and 

wa« a Mrs. Guy Parker, Mr. and Mix, C. 
to the IG. Stubblefield, Mr. and Mr*. K

Women’s Auxiliary of the Pvesby- F. Willman, Mr. and Mrs. W*. F* 
terian churrh. ( Lane and Mr and Mrs. J « t  C.

Mr* M C. Haves, president,I (Continued on last p *go)
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A m erican Prince 
Is Hurt in Fall

Supt. R F. r io l low ay  A d d r e * » r »  
Merriman P.-T. A.

At the last meeting of the Merri- 
man P.-T. A. an Armistice Lay 
program was given by the pupils of 

school. l'lie feature <»f this 
part o f the program was a group of 
popular “ war time”  sonc-.

Mr. R. F. Holloway, superintend
ent o f the Ranger schools, gave a 
short and interesting talk to the 
pupils, after which he delivered ■■ 
most inspiring And helpful ad Iren* 
to the parents and teachers on 
“ Spirit-.al Training.”

A t that time plans were made 
fo r  a Thanksgiving program and 
*'42’ ’ party which will he given this 
evening, Tuesday. Nov 22, at the 
school building. A cordial invita
tion i> extended to all patrons of 
the school.

First National Institute Of 
V io l in  S tu d e n t s  R e c e iv e  
C e r t i f ic a t e s .

A moit delightful program was 
Tendered Monday evening at the 
Christian church by students com
pleting their first term course ip 
th* F. N. I. \ . classes of w hich 
Miss Gillian Buchanan i> instruc
tor.

It was very spectacular to hear 
children of all age- play the en
semble numbers.

For only one year's study their 
bowing, intonation and rhythm 
were unusually good. Mr. R. F. 
Holloway prest*nti>d certificates of 
perfect attendance and high aver
ages tii the fo llow ng: Billie
Clvde Davis. James Shackleford. 
Billie Ross Hodges, Walter Lee 
Jackson, Gloria Virginia Williams, 
Douglas Downing. James ErVin 
White, Billie Bordeau. Raymond 
Lantroop. James Bron«nn. Doris 
Beach, Norma Mills. Fern Allen 
Meroney. Mary Weaver. Johnnie 
Young. Wallace A vent, Robert 
Herring. Koy Sanders. Ernest 
Green. Roy Gray.

The students o f the above who 
made an average o f “ G”  or more 
will receive as a prize a t**n (foliar 
violin how

Franee- Harrell, a piano student 
o f Miss Buchanan, rendered two 
beautiful P’ano sols; "Dark Eyes,”  
and “ Valse.”

An added altiaction to the pro
gram was a reading by MissGladys 
Brown, a new expression toucher 
in our schools.

A chorus o f Girl- who sang a 
Thanksgiving song js the first 
number was composed o f: Madeline 
Howell. Gene Henry, Lila Howell. 
Eloise Packwood, Lorene Harrell. 
Eloi-e B*-ach, Norma Mills. Mary 
Weaver, Johnnie Young. Frances 
Harrell,Fern Allen Meroney.

Misses Juliaann Connally and 
Mattie Beryo Montgomery, ac
companied this song on their 
violins.

As a very fitting climax to this 
program the P. G. Club o f the Ran
ger Junior College presented a 
pantomime in the form of Thanks
giving pictures. The first picture 
o f a Puritan holding his gun and 
Bible gnin" to church, was po>**b

i by Mis- Nell Caton. The -econd 
| picture of the Puritan girl was 
posed by Miss Dorothy Powers. 
The next was effectively posed by 
Miss .Mary Jane Drienhofer; the 
fourth picture showed the Indian 
ready to kill the Puritan1 girl, and 

Inext was the showing o f the Indian 
killed by the Puritan. The final 
1 icture was “ The Perfect Day," as 
posed by the Puritan girl and hoy. 
Appropriate music for these scenes, 
was played by Miss Buchanan on 
the piano and Crystell Head on the 
violin, and sung by Pauline Head. 
Mr«. Tricky Ward is sponsor of this 
club.

The finale to the program was 
the playing by the boys and singing 
by the girls of "Am erica the Beau
tifu l."

Royal Sarvice Lesson 
Is Rendered.

’ A very unique and effective 
Royal Service program was render
ed at the home o f Mrs. E. S. Brink 
Monday afternoon when member1 
of th- Woman’s Missionary So
ciety o f the Central Baptist church 
presented the lesson in the form 
of a radio broadcast feature.

The audience composed o f a 
group o f interested and active 
members listened in for the in
structive program given in a clear 
ai d forceful manner.

“ Around the World With Our 
Prayers and Our Money,”  ojtened 

1 the splendid program. whole 
heartedly received throughout the 
hour.

Mrs. F. D. Hick* added to the 
hour by giving as her subject.

, "Prayer.”  Mrs. Dupree and Mias 
Williams rendered a pretty violin 
duet, “ Sweet Hour of Prayer.”

The hostess, who acted as leader,
| of fered the introductory talk. 
“ Around The World,”  broadcast
ing “ Our Prayers.”

A pleasant interruption to 
the papers given came wh< n 
Mrs. Mitchell sang “ Proving 
For You,”  followed with a paper 
by Mrs. Ogg. ‘ Prayer That God 
May Mightily Use The Work o f 
Our Missionaries Around The 
World.”  Mrs. Arney gave another 
interesting paper. eho«ing us her 
topic. “ Broadcusting Our Money 
Which I- Followed bv Prayer. 
That Our (lifts  May Go Around 
Th** World.”

Tht program was brought to a 
el*»s- with a prayer, said bv Mrs. 
L. L. Bruce, that the 1932 Lottie 
Moon Christma- offering might he 

j larger than any previou- offering.
I The radio audience express d in 
* well chosen words .heir real ap
preciation for the rendition o f this 
I affective program which is quite 
{outstanding from every summariz- 
! ed point o f view.

A short busine-- and social was
an added feature o f the hour.

# + + •
Shower Name* Mr* Doolen

Yellow chrysanthemums togeth
er with mas«ivc clusters o f rose- 

j buds embedded in fern sprays, 
combined a pretty and soft color 

‘ note in the room decorations. M«>n-

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES

Announces New 
System o f M otor 

Car Lubrication

STOCK MARKETS
York

Prince* M; t aa<i*i Catitacuzene.
above. great -grandson of 1:*resident
Grant. wa> serio u*ly injur ed when
he was thrown from hi$ horse
while riding at a hunt cllih near
Chicago.

* A n Unusual

OPPORTUNITY
Seldom are the ladies of this section 
given the chance to purchase cur- 4tr7 
rent season merchandise at prices *./*' 
like theso.

Special Selling Event, Lasts 
Until Saturday, Nov. 26

DRESSES
Beautiful new Dresses in all the 
wanted styles and materials. For
merly selling at $2.98, $4.95, $(>.98.
$12.50 .

Now

$ J .98 $2-98 Sd.95 $y.59

Ladies’
.nd ’  *

Children’s

COATS
THE REST OF 

THIS WEEK

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

MILLINERY
Formerly 

Sold to $3.98 
BARGAIN PRICE 98

Shoes
Ladies* a n d  Misses' 
Straps. Pumps, Ties, or 

Oxfords. Pair

$1.98

Piece G oods
A l l  th e  N e w  P a tte rn s  

and Materials

Low  Prices

H a s s e n  C o .
Ranger, Texas

day aft. moon, when Mrs. D. W. 
Gordon, entertained with a mis
cellaneous shower, naming Mrs. A l
bert Doolen, hpnoree o f the pleas
ant occasion.

A happv hour wa • spent at which 
time the hostess presented the 
guest o f honor with a choice selec
tion of neatly wrapped gifts.

A plate o f fruit jello, apple 
sauce cake, and coffee was served 
to th< honoree and Mine*. J. E. 
Sewell, Homer Hodges, Regal. Raw- 
iev Morton, Jabe Morton. Doolen. 
o f Eastland, Bill Pnrn-h of Cisco,
< arl Dobbs. Joe Gowt n. McK- nney, 
A. Jone.- and Marine Dunkle.

Elk*’ To Celebrate  
Thanksgiving W ith Dance.

Dancing will again be the mode 
o f entertainment at the Ranger 
Elks’ Club Thursday evening, with 
the South's Best Seven-piece or
chestra furfnishing the music.

This entertainment will draw to 
a close a festive holiday, one of 
the most looked-forwurd-to o f the 
red letter day* listed in the ..•ear's 
calander.

* a • •
Captain McDonald Sprak*
At W  M S Hour

Captain McDonald, former mis
sionary and interesting Bibb* stu
dent. who has traveled extensively 
and who 19 a.popular Ranger visit- 
or, occupied the Woman’s Mission
ary society hour at the First Bap
tist church Monday afternoon, giv- 

I in? a well roundel out and ex- 
itremely interesting ‘ecture.

The meeting was attended by a 
large group o f the organization’s 
members*. ,

Mr*. Tunnell and Mr*. Harwell  
Give Combined Program At 
W om an ’* Mi»*ionary Society.

One o f the most complete pro
gram- o f the season was heard by 
tifteen members, Monday after- 
oon when the Woman’s Missionary 
Society o f the First Methodist 
hurch. Aiet for the lesson rendition 

given by Mrs. B. A. Tunnell and 
Mr-. W alter Harwell, presenting 
topics from a combined les.-on, tak
en from the Missionary bulletin 
and Council chapter.

The hour opened with the sing
ing o f “ Footsteps of .Jesus,”  follow
ed with the reading o f the de
votional by Mrs. I^eslie ihigaman.

Mrs. Gid J. Bryan offered the 
opening prayer, lending a touching 
mark to the words -o in keeping 
with the lesion.

Point- rounding out a perfect 
period o f study and a most inspir
ing one, were presented in turn by
the co-leaders.

The council topic emphasizing 
the minor features was pleasingly 
given by Mrs. Harry Bishop.

It was during this particular 
time, Mrs. Bryan, graciously and 
fluently expressed her sincere ap
preciation tor the bountiful pound
ing complimenting she and her 
family and the Thanksgiving day 
basket given them which is taken 
care o f through this W. M. S.

Mrs. Herbert R. Stafford, o ffe r
ed a summarized report o f the 
family and the basket given them 
which is taken care of through this 
W. M. S.

Ranger will act as hort to the 
district zone meeting which is to 
convene December 2nd. A cordial 
invitation has been extended all 
visiting divisions through the mem
bers and leader. Mrs. I. N. Griffin.

Mrs. M. H. Hagaman. brought 
the hour to  a clo-e saying pra>er, 
lending a sott and impressive 
thought to the touching lesson.

• • • •
Eastern Star to Distribute 
Thanksgi ving Basket*.

At an important meeting o f the 
Ranger Eastern Star chapter last 
evening it was decided this chap
ter would distribute Thanksgiving 
day baskets to Ranger’s needy 
families.

A ll members having donations 
for these baskets are asked to 
bring same to Bill’s Dry Cleaning 
plant. Wednesday afternoon, not 
later than 3 o’clock. This com
mendable work is being done in 
co-operation and admiration o f 
work having been completed by 
the Child Welfare club, assoria 
lion.

Members are urged to keep this 
suggestion in mind, states Mrs. W. 
R. (Bill)  Clardy, active member.

CONDUCT SPECIAL
ADULT CLASSES

By Unit**) Prm*.
DETROIT.—Special course* for 

adults on the visual arts, contem
porary literature, understanding 
of music and art appreciation are 
offered here in a school conduct
ed by the Young Women’s Christ
ian Association. The rourse*. 
taught by college and university 

y instructors, began Sept. 28. 1

Let’s see. Yesterday we wrote 
I something or other about the 
, Bieckenridge backfield and prom
ised thut we would have something 

{to  say about the line touay. But 
we are not m> sure that we know 
•n> much about it, at that, but 
maybe we do know a- much about 

jit as we do abou* the backfield.
| Anyway, if the printers do not 
‘ cross us up today, you will find 
the pictures o f four o f tht husky 
Lackfield acts somewhere in this 
issue o f the paper.

The Bieckenridge lir.e is a lit- 
t>e heavier than is the Bulldogs’ 
line, and is reported to be one o f 
th best lines in the Oil Belt, pos- 
siblj the best. That remains to be 
seen what it looks like when it is 

jlip against the Bulldogs.
The line is lead by Captain Leo 

Martin, who is ruten as one o f the 
b< si guard.* in the Oil Belt. He is 

.reputed to In* the hardest against 
v hon: IVte Barber o f Abilene ha* 
played, according to Pete, and he 
l as been up against practically 

.every guard in the district.
N« xt to Martin is Price at cen* 

ter. Price, according to Presxy 
Anderson, is the only center in the 
district who has made a bettor 
showing this season than Stanley 
Smith, all state center last season. 
Bray outplayed Smith in the Abi
lene game, but since then he has 
he<*n reported a- showing up much 
better. Price is accorded the dis
tinction o f al-o outplaying Smith 
and is a whale o f a defenseive 
men.

Teddlie is the mainstay o f the 
wing position on the Buckaroo*, 
it our information is correct, be
ing by far the best pa-s receiver 
ot a flock of good ball snatchers 
on the Buckaroo roster. T eddlie 
i a defensive end as well as a 
pas- catcher and is a good blocker.

Corley, who plays the other end 
position a good part o f the time, 
is reported to be just about as 
good as Teddlie on the defense 
though probably not quite as good 
on th< defense, if a difference 
could he detected in this depart
ment. Both Teddlie and Corley are 
pood at working out interference 
and breaking it up on end runs.

Taylor who plays at left guard, 
i- not a.- good a guard as Martin, 
but can take care o f his assign
ments in a most satisfactory way. 
He ha- been playing Russell also 
plays at guard and is considered 
by many a- a better man at the 
position than Taylor, as he has 
had more experience.

O J»<*ll at right tackle and Brant
ley at the same slot on the left side 
o f the line are both reported to he 
good. u ’Dell played this position 
last srtason and is said to be bet
ter tht* ycat than last, as well as 
heavier.

The Breckenridge lin» men will 
have an advantage in weight, rang
ing from 165 to 195 pounds, while 
the Bulldog range from 150 to 
184. The advantage in weight, 
however is about made up for by 
the fight the Bulldog line has 
shown In most o f the games this 
season, so the two teams should be 
about even in this respect when 
they meet Thursday.

Every automobile owner is in
terested in saving money, yet the 
average owner spends over 
per year in needless and prevent
able repairs. This burden is due 
to th** fact that with motor horse
power more than doubled in the 
oast few years, quick acceleration, 
speed aiuf hill climbing ability, the 
various car units have not been 
properly and regularly cared for. 
Free wheel units, improved rear 
axles, universal joints and 20 
more devices, under more seven- 
strains, ne«*d to be properly and 
regularly cared for by modern 
specialized lubricants which have 
been especially developed for 
theso units during the past few  
years. Just as regular cleaning o f 
the teeth saves teeth and paint 
saves what’s underneath, so proper 
lubricants, properly and regularly 
applied will save that $80, and it 

{will cost far less than $80 a year 
to completely lubricate the car ami 
change oil at regular intervals.

There is only one right way to 
lubricate cars and that is the way 
the car manufacturer directs. 
Complete manufacturer's instruc
tions for all cats are now avail
able and have stood the test o f 
three years’ use throughout the 

I country. This is the check-chart 
system o f lubrication. which 
eliminates guesswork in car luhti 
cation, has been announced by 
('. G. Lucas of the Lucas Service 
Station ni Eastland, agent for 
Humble Oil & Refining company.

• “ Nothing is more important in 
' passenger car lubrication than ev
ery single lubrication point should 
receive the proper kind and 
amount o f lubricant at regular in 
tervals,” -avs Mr. Lucas. “ Na* 

lurally, every attempt is made to 
see that no lubrication points are 
overlooked while a car is on tie- 
lift or pit. But the number and 
variety of cars on the road today 
make it almost impossible to pre
vent a certain amount o f gu e-- 
work. Unless a man knows eveiy 
detail o f every car, it is difficult 
to make sure that nothing has been 
overlooked— that every fitting and 
bearing ha.- had attention.

“ The now system we have just 
adopted is known as ‘Chek-Chart 
— the Automotive Lubrication En
cyclopedia.’ It practically puts a 

| factory-trained lubrication engi
ne r at the elbow o f the man who 
is going over your car. It points 
out to him nil lubrication points 
and the kind o f lubrication for 
each one and leaves no room for 
his possibly making a mistake.

“ When your car goes on the lift 
or pit the operator turns to the 

| proper chart and checks it with the 
serial number on the car to insure 
absolute identification. T  h e n  
starting with Point No. 1 —usually 
the right front -pring bolt— he 
works riirht around th«* car, treat
ing each point in order and miss
ing none.

“ The charts show the capacities 
o f crankcase, transmission anti 
differential. Even tire inflation 
pressure anti the capacity o f the 
cooling system are plainly indi
cated on them. Not a -ingle im
portant factor has heen overlook
ed in their preparation.”

P A R IS  S T Y L E S

Closing selected New 
j stocks:
American C a n ..................

I Am P & I..........................
j Am S m e lt ........................
U m  T I T ........................
iAmuonda ........................
I Auburn A u to ...................
A\ n Corp D e l ..................

1 Harnsdali..........................
Beth S t e e l ........................
Byers A M ........................

! Canada D r y .......................
Case J 1 ............................

1 C hrysler............................
Cuttiss W r ig h t ..................
Fleet Au I..........................
Fit c St B a t .......................
Gen E le c ............................
Gen Foods ..........................

I Gen M o t .............................
I Gillette S R .......................
I G oodyear............................
Houston O i l .......................

lin t C em en t........................
Int H arvester.....................
Johns M nn ville ..................
Kroger G & B ...................

[ l.iq C u rb ............................
Montg Ward . . ............
M K T  R y ..........................

! Nat D a iry ...........................
; N Y  Cent R y .....................
1 Ohio O i l ..............................
Para P u b lix ......................
Penney J C ........................

j Penn T t y ............................
Phcln** P o d g e .....................
Phillips P e t ........................
!*rairie O & G ...................
Pure O i l ..............................
Purity B a k ........................
R a d io ..................................
R K O ................................
Sears Roebuck...................
Shell Union O i l ..................
Soconv V a c ......................
Southern Pac .....................

' Stan Oil N J ......................
1Studebaker .........................
Texas Corn ........................
Texas Gulf S u l ..................

U n ion C a rb ........................
United C o r p ......................
U S Gypsum ....................
U S  Ind A 'c ........................
U S.Steel
V anad ium ..........................
Warner P i c ........................
Westing E le c ......................
W orth ington ......................

Curb Stock*.
Cities S e rv ic e ....................
Elec Bond & S h ................
Ford M l t d ........................
Gulf Oil P a ........................
Humble O i l ........................
Niag Hud P w r ....................
Stan Oil I n d ......................

54 \ 
s-\ 

I ;» ’x 
Id s '-  

9 
4 it 
I  ‘a 
4a* 

18
I r> '-■*
II --s 
48 *4

1 •»
2<> *3
1 6 ’ N
24's 
14 
18 
1»;
it;
9*2

22 7s
23*4 
16% 
16 4  
I t  
f.-v, 

18%
23 % 

8
3*4 

23 % 
14 
5*4 
5% 
6% 
4 *4 
8 L.
6 4  
3 4  

20 4

Local-Eastland-Social VICKS COUGH
• AH you ’ ve  hoped for j,|

1 Continued f» ’’ »*** «

ndivulual

The foll-vwtng market quota
tions furnished through the cour
tesy o f D. E. Fulley, phone 629, 
Ranger. Texas:

New Orl^mit Cotton.
Range o f the market, New Or

leans cotton: Prev.
High l ow C)n«i» C1n«e

Dec.................610 599 60S
Jan................. 617 607 611
Mar................ 627 618 621
M a y ..............637 628 630

Chicago Grain
Range o f the Market, Chicago 

grain: Pn v.
Corn— Ht«h lo w  Close Clo*e

Stephen.
The hortc** served 

pumpkin pie with whipped cream 
topping anti coffee at the dose o • 
this delightful evening.

Specia l Service*
At Christian church.

There will be a -penal I l*»*'.kr;
' giv’ing program held at the rust 
Christian church Thurnlay morn
ing, 7 o’clock. All members will 
take part in the program.

Union Thank*giving 
Service Thursday.

A union Thanksgiving service 
will be held Thursdav morning at 
9:30 o’clock at the Church o f Goo, 
corner Valley and Lamar street.-. 

Following is the program:
Solo. Prof. A. L. Barnard. 
Prayer, Rev. l.ipsey, pastor 

Christian church.
Scripture lesson, Rev. J- »». 

Battdorf, pastor Church of God.
An offering will be taken for 

united charities.
Sermon by Rev. Sam (•. I homp- 

son, imstoi Methodist church.
Benediction, Judge Clyde L. 

Garrett.

Enjoy* the Trophy.
Mi. and Mr*. Turner M. Coliie 

entertained at a pre-1 hanksgiving 
dinner at their home, Monday ev>- 
ning, Mr. and Mis. B. M ( ollie, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Collie, and 
Mr. an«l Mr*. T. J. Haley.

The family circle enjoyed the 
20-pound turkey, brought down 
by Turner Collie, on hts recent 
hunting trip in Kimble county, 
when he wa* with K. B. Muxey, 
who bagged two turkeys, and Dr. 
W. E. Chaney, who got no shot. 
The boys returned Sunday night, j 

Others o f the party who re 
turned today are Dr. Caton and 
Wright I.icon. Dr. Parks and hi*

' father of Dalla** were also mem
ber*-- o f the party.

Santa Will Give 
Theatre Party For 
Ranker Youngsters

Roy \\. Jllbreath, manager o f 1 
the J. C. Penney store in Ranger, j 
announced today that a free mari
nes* would be given at *hc \r- 
c! dia theatre on Wednesday after-]

' t'oon for all children under 121 
year* ol ace. with Santa Claus 

; acting n» host at the theatre juir- 
•ty.

Santa will be at the Penney | 
'store at 3:45, where he will show j 
1 the kiddies the wonderful toy-* hr J 
will have for them this season and.i 
after a trip through toyland, he 

1 will accompany therfi to the Ar-| 
cadia, where a moving picture | 

603 -.how will he given especially for 
610 them.
620
oJO | “ Steele Dividend Taken to Show 

('tearing Skir*-.’ ’ *av> a headline.1 
It'* about time those financial 
weathermen picked a winner.

Cough D rop— medicated m  
ingredients o f x  * I A ,

V ! S

p r e v i e :
WED., NOV.

1 1 p .  m ., S im fp j

4

“ E X C U S  
\1Y SPR.M
<■'■■■ :« '.nc'jJ

* !■ :t,
ro*»>jnci t , he c« 
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Dec. . . . .  .2514 24 M 25 31%
May . . . . 30>k 29% 29% 29%
July . . . . .31 \ 31% 31 % 31

Tiger The V illain  O f  
Bring ’Em Back A live

Frank Buck, author, adventurer 
and wild animal maestro whose 
camera record o f his own book, 
“ Bring ’Em Back Alive,”  is the 
latest screen sensation, claims that 
the man-eating tiger who is the 
villain of his jungle drama will 
make ail the hard-working bad- 
men o f the movies green with envy 
when they see him fight his way 
through the RKO-Radio picture 
made by the Van Beuren expedi
tion.

This ferocious jungle boa-t 
whose sole concern is today’* din
ner, acts and fight* with rare un
concern. He ha- no managers, no 
publicity men, no assistants and 
r.o doubts. He wrote the piece, 
plays the star part, and directs 
him-elf. All his lines are im
promptu, with no regard for the 
cameraman’s feeling*. During the 
course o f the picture he list- 
: mong his adversaries a giant 
crusher python, a 20-foot croco
dile, a neat but not gaudy black 
panther and a bull water buffalo.

Before he was run down and 
brought to book by Buck and his 
assistants he had attempted homi
cide four times, suicide twice and 
murder, mayhem and highway rob
bery too many times to try to keep 
track of.

“ Bring ’Em Back Alive,”  di
rected by Clyde E. Elliott, comes 
to the Eyrie theatre, Eastland, on 

, Thursday.

Switzerland Also 
Has Budget Deficit

Ily United Prr«*.
BERNE.— A budgetary deficit 

o f $13,800,900 has been reported 
to the Swiss Federal Council hy 
the Federal department o f Fi- 
rance and Custom*.

The deficit, which, it is stated, 
wholly is due to the world crasis, 
shows u decrease of $6,500,000 in 
customs receipts, and $2,500,000 
less on post office receipts, com

pared with 1931 figures, making a 
total decrea.-c of $9,000,000. Un
foreseen expenses this year reach 
$7,000,000 more than in 1931, un
employment accounting for $6,- 
1 10 0 ,0 0 0 ; hotel industry, $700,000;

PARIS.— Dressmakers in this ' 
feminine paradise have the agility I 
o f the prov erbial chameleon. Ov - 1 
emight they can c hange not only { 
their colors, but also their sale- ; 
chatter.

Until recently the couturier’s 
creations were a distinct “ de luxe” 
trade. Only vulgar clients inquired 
prices, or confessed they knew 
economy was more than a wor<l ol 
four syllables.

Thus, many women have heen 
urged to buy simple chiffon dinner | 
gowns with sleeve*, a thing un
thinkable a year ago. But the 
eouturieis see that the* world is, j 
necessarily, in a mood for thrifty 
simplicity.

The decoration* o f even the' 
autumn’s showing* are likely to 
be conspicuously absent at th e , 
mid-winter exhibitions. Plain vel
vets, even jersey weaves, are now 
being shown for evening wear.

TODAY and WEDNESDAY

W e i r d !
Chi l l ing!
Thri l l ing!

The Voice ol 
Peril!

NOW PLAYING

J )

$ ■ :

OPENS TOMORROW
Wednesday, Nov. 23rd

A Daring tit 

Q  expose that 

reveals all!

W * !| | f |§ § §

The Eyes o 
Terror!

„  M E R R Y - ,
co-round

with

LEE TRACEY
CONSTANCE CUMMINGS

Starts Thursday 

He Saw the Kings of the Jungh

IN MORTAL COMBAT!
T#m fm can 
tma thing* n* 
u ih lta man 
ever $awt

MAGIC I A*
with

LOWE
B t l a

LUGOSI
P O X  P ic tu re

T! XACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* ol Automobile Repair'd* 
Washing—Granting—Storage

Eastland Gasoline Co.
t. J. Aylir.g 

Cor. Main and Hoaman I'konr M

E G A N  9C
fcu csrr

*o*n’’l| mm film Tteon

M l I
f t A C K  A U V E
M04AN0Pldm ProdwedbyVaiBeartoCon

WraWbtart.1 KDkott
Actually filmed in the >'

I Malayan jungle country.
EVERY THRILL IS REAL!

| | P r H

: ■ t  '
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Santa Claus will be at our store 
at 3:30 Wednesday

to show the children the wonderful gifts 
and toys he has left here for them. Then 
he will take all the children of 12 years 
cl age and under to the Arcadia Theatre 
where he has arranged for them to be 
Hie guest of the J. Penney Store.

Get Your FREE TICKET 
at the Store.

Ranger


